Fruit & Vegetable Canning, Pickling & Drying Africa Report

Description:

FRUIT & VEGETABLE CANNING, PICKLING & DRYING AFRICA REPORT


Countries covered include: Algeria, Angola, Benin, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Central African Republic, Chad, Comoros, Cote d'Ivoire, Democratic Republic Congo, Djibouti, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Libya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Mauritius, Morocco, Mozambique, Namibia, Niger, Nigeria, Reunion, Rwanda, Sao Tome/Principe, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Somalia, South Africa, Sudan, Swaziland, Tanzania, Togo, Tunisia, Uganda, Western Sahara, Zambia, Zimbabwe. NB: Data Caveats apply to some countries.


The report is on a DVD containing the entire web and databases, or it is available online. Merge text, tables & databases for your own reports, spreadsheet calculations & modeling.

221 Products/Markets covered, 1984 pages, 4005 spreadsheets, 4003 database tables, 262 illustrations. Updated monthly. 12 month After-Sales Service. This database covers NAICS code: 31142.

Contents:

FRUIT & VEGETABLE CANNING, PICKLING & DRYING AFRICA REPORT

The Market for Fruit & Vegetable Canning, Pickling & Drying in each country by Products & Services.

This database covers NAICS code: 31142. Products/Services classified by 5-Digit US Commerce Department Code and then defined by each 6 to 10-Digit Product Codes.

The Fruit & Vegetable Canning, Pickling & Drying Africa Report covers:


PRODUCTS & MARKETS COVERED:
Fruit & vegetable canning, pickling & drying
Canned fruits, except baby foods
Canned fruits
Canned apples
Canned applesauce
Canned apricots
Canned cherries, red pitted
Canned cherries, sweet
Canned cranberries & cranberry sauce
Canned fruit cocktail
Canned fruits for salads (incl mixed fruits other than fruit cocktail)
Canned olives, ripe & green ripe (incl stuffed) (drained net weight)
Canned peaches, incl spiced
Canned pears, incl spiced
Canned pineapple (all styles)
Other canned fruits
Canned apple pie mixes
Canned cherry pie mixes
Canned peach pie mixes
Other canned fruit pie mixes
Canned fruits, except baby foods, nsk
Canned vegetables, except hominy & mushrooms
Canned vegetables
Canned green lima beans
Canned green & wax beans (incl blue lake)
Canned carrots
Canned vegetable combinations (mixed vegetables, succotash, carrots & peas, vegetable salad, etc.)
Canned green peas
Other canned peas (blackeye, crowder, purple hull, field, etc.)
Canned pumpkin & squash, incl pie mix
Canned spinach
Canned sweet potatoes, incl pie mix
Canned white potatoes
Canned sauerkraut
Canned asparagus
Canned beets
Canned sweet corn, whole kernel
Canned sweet corn, cream style
Canned tomatoes (incl stewed)
Other canned vegetables
Canned vegetables, except hominy & mushrooms, nsk
Canned hominy & mushrooms
Canned hominy
Canned mushrooms
Canned hominy & mushrooms, nsk
Canned vegetable juices
Canned tomato juice (incl combinations containing 70 percent or more tomato juice)
Other canned vegetable juices
Canned vegetable juices, nsk
Catsup & other canned tomato sauces, pastes, etc.
Canned spaghetti, pizza & marinara sauces
Canned spaghetti, pizza & marinara sauces, with or without other added ingredients, except salsa, incl those with less than 20 percent meat
Canned tomato, catsup, chili & barbecue sauces, tomato paste & tomato pulp & puree
Canned tomato sauce, except pulp, puree & paste, 7.1 oz to 10 oz (8 oz tall, etc.)
Canned tomato sauce, except pulp, puree & paste, other sizes
Canned catsup, 14 oz to 32 oz
Canned catsup, all other sizes (incl individual serving sizes)
Canned chili sauce
Canned barbecue sauce
Canned tomato paste
Canned tomato pulp & puree
Canned salsa
Canned salsa, 16 oz
Canned salsa, 7 oz to 12 oz
Canned salsa, other sizes
Catsup & other tomato sauces, pastes, etc., nsk
Canned jams, jellies & preserves
Canned strawberry jams & preserves, pure
Canned raspberry jams & preserves, pure
Other canned jams & preserves, pure
Canned grape jelly, pure
Other canned jellies, pure
Fruit spread
Canned imitation jellies, jams & preserves
Canned marmalades
Canned fruit butter
Canned maraschino cherries (excl glace & candied)
Jams, jellies & preserves, nsk
Canned fruit juices, nectars & concentrates
Canned orange juice, single strength
Canned fruit juices except orange
Canned apple juice, single strength
Canned grapefruit juice, single strength
Canned prune juice, single strength
Other canned whole fruit juices & mixtures of whole fruit juices
Canned nectars, single strength
Fruit juices, concentrated, hot pack
Canned fruit juices, nectars & concentrates, nsk
Fresh fruit juices & nectars, single strength
Fresh orange juices & nectars, single strength
Other fresh juices & nectars, single strength
Concentrated fruit juice (except for fountain use)
Fresh fruit juices & nectars, single strength, nsk
Pickles & other pickled products
Finished dill cucumber pickles
Finished sour cucumber pickles
Finished sweet cucumber pickles
Refrigerated finished cucumber pickles, incl overnight, half sour, artificially acidified, etc.
Other finished pickles & pickled products (mushrooms, peppers, onions, etc.)
Finished horseradish (excl sauce)
Finished relishes
Finished sauerkraut
Other finished pickled products
Unfinished pickles (salt stock)
Unfinished brined cherries
Other bulk unfinished pickled products, such as mushrooms, sauerkraut, etc.
Pickles & other pickled products, nsk
Fresh fruit juices & nectars, single strength
Fruit & vegetable canning, nsk, total
Fruit & vegetable canning, nsk, for both nonadministrative-and administrative-record establishments
Fruit & vegetable canning, nsk, for nonadministrative-record establishments
Fruit & vegetable canning, nsk, for administrative-record establishments
Specialty canning
Canned baby foods, except cereal & biscuits
Canned soups & stews (except frozen or seafood)
Canned Dry Beans
Canned dry beans
Canned dry beans with meat, incl baked, 7.1 oz to 13 oz (8 oz short, 8 oz tall, No. 1, picnic, etc.)
Canned dry beans with meat, incl baked, 13.1 oz to 22 oz (No. 300, No. 303, No. 2, etc.)
Canned dry beans with meat, incl baked, 22.1 oz to 27 oz (jumbo, etc.)
Canned dry beans with meat, incl baked, 27.1 oz to 40 oz (No. 2 one-half quart glass, etc.)
Canned dry beans with meat, incl baked, other sizes
Canned dry beans with sauce, vegetarian style, incl baked, 13.1 oz to 18 oz (No. 300, No. 303, etc.)
Canned dry beans with sauce, vegetarian style, incl baked, other sizes
All other canned dry beans, incl chili con carne containing less than 20 percent meat, 13.1 oz to 18 oz (No. 300, No. 303, etc.)
All other canned dry beans, incl chili con carne containing less than 20 percent meat, all other sizes
Canned dry beans, nsk
Other canned specialties & canned nationality foods, nec
Canned specialties & canned nationality foods
Spaghetti with or without meat & ravioli
Canned mincemeat
Canned Spanish foods (Mexican rice, tortillas, enchiladas)
Frosting, canned, ready-to-spread (all varieties)
Other canned specialties other than canned meats
Other canned specialties & canned nationality foods, nsk
Other canned specialties and nationality foods
Canned spaghetti, with or without meat and ravioli
Canned mincemeat
Canned Spanish foods (Mexican rice, tortillas, enchiladas)
Canned specialties, other types, except canned meats
Other canned specialties and nationality foods, nsk
Specialty canning, nsk, total
Speciality canning, nsk, total
Speciality canning, nsk
Dried & dehydrated food mfg
Soup mixes, incl oriental, dried & dehydrated & freeze-dried
Soup mixes, exc. pkg. w/ purchased dehydrated ingredients
Soup mixes, packaged with purchased dehydrated ingredients
Bouillon
Bouillon, nsk
Dried & dehydrated fruits & vegetables (incl freeze-dried)
Dried & dehydrated fruits & vegetables
Raisins, dried & dehydrated
Prunes, dried & dehydrated
Apples, dried & dehydrated
Other dried & dehydrated fruits & fruit peels, incl fruit flour, meal & powder
Dried & dehydrated potatoes (except potato flour), not packaged with other ingredients
Onions, dried & dehydrated
Other dried & dehydrated vegetables
Dried & dehydrated fruits & vegetables (incl freeze-dried), nsk
Dried and dehydrated fruits and vegetables, incl. freeze-dried
Raisins, dried and dehydrated
Prunes, dried and dehydrated
Apples, dried and dehydrated
Other dried & dehydrated fruits & fruit peels (exc. fruit flour)
Potatoes (exc. flour), dried/dehydrated, exc. w/ other ingreds.
Onions, dried and dehydrated
Other dried and dehydrated vegetables
Dried and dehydrated fruits and vegetables, nsk
Macaroni/noodle prod., pkg w/ oth. ingred., exc. canned/frozen
Macaroni/etc., dry, pkg. w/ other ingreds., exc. canned/frozen
Macaroni/etc., fresh, w/ oth. ingreds., exc. can/frozen/refrig.
Dry noodle products pkg w/ other ingred., not canned/frozen
Fresh noodle products pkg w/ other ingred., not canned/frozen
Macaroni, etc., pkg w/ other ingred., exc. canned/frozen, nsk
Other purchased products pkg w/ dried/dehydrated ingredients
Potatoes, dried/dehydrated, pkg. w/ oth. dried/dehyd. ingreds.
Head rice, packaged with dried and dehydrated ingredients
Other dried/dehyd. prod., pkg w/ dried/dehydrated ingreds.
Other purchased products pkg w/ dried/dehydrated ingred., nsk
Dried & dehydrated fruits, vegetables & soups, nsk, total
Dried & dehydrated fruits, vegetables & soups, nsk, for both nonadministrative-and administrative-record establishments
Dried & dehydrated fruits, vegetables & soups, nsk, for nonadministrative-record establishments
Dried & dehydrated fruits, vegetables & soups, nsk, for administrative-record establishments

59 MARKET RESEARCH CHAPTERS:

SPREADSHEET CHAPTERS:
NATIONAL DATA - by Country by Year.

The report is produced on a DVD containing the entire report web and databases, and it is available online. Readers can access & reproduce the information for their own documents or reports. Tables & databases as Access & Excel formats on the DVD to enable readers to produce their own spreadsheet calculations and modeling.

221 Products covered for 54 Countries: 1984 pages, 4005 spreadsheets, 4003 database tables, 262 diagrams & maps.

This database is updated monthly. 12 months Full After-Sales Services & Updates available from the publishers.

This report is also available as 9 Regional Reports: Canada and the USA, Central America (31 countries), South America (13 countries), Europe (45 countries), Eurasia (4 countries), Middle East (19 Countries), Africa (54 countries), Asia (48 countries), and Oceania (20 countries). This report is also available for individual countries.


Order by Fax - using the form below

Order by Post - print the order form below and send to

Research and Markets,
Guinness Centre,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.
Fax Order Form
To place an order via fax simply print this form, fill in the information below and fax the completed form to 646-607-1907 (from USA) or +353-1-481-1716 (from Rest of World). If you have any questions please visit
http://www.researchandmarkets.com/contact/

Order Information
Please verify that the product information is correct and select the format(s) you require.

Product Name: Fruit & Vegetable Canning, Pickling & Drying Africa Report
Web Address: http://www.researchandmarkets.com/reports/3520515/
Office Code: SCDKIHGA

Product Formats
Please select the product formats and quantity you require:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Product Format</th>
<th>Cost’an</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD:</td>
<td>USD 1837 + USD 58 Shipping/Handling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single User:</td>
<td>USD 1837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Shipping/Handling is only charged once per order.

Contact Information
Please enter all the information below in BLOCK CAPITALS

Title: [ ] Mr [ ] Mrs [ ] Dr [ ] Miss [ ] Ms [ ] Prof
First Name: ___________________________________________ Last Name: ___________________________________________
Email Address: * ___________________________________________
Job Title: ___________________________________________
Organisation: ___________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________
Postal / Zip Code: ___________________________________________
Country: ___________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________________________
Fax Number: ___________________________________________

* Please refrain from using free email accounts when ordering (e.g. Yahoo, Hotmail, AOL)
Payment Information

Please indicate the payment method you would like to use by selecting the appropriate box.

☐ Pay by credit card: You will receive an email with a link to a secure webpage to enter your credit card details.

☐ Pay by check: Please post the check, accompanied by this form, to:

Research and Markets,
Guinness Center,
Taylors Lane,
Dublin 8,
Ireland.

☐ Pay by wire transfer: Please transfer funds to:

Account number 833 130 83
Sort code 98-53-30
Swift code ULSBIE2D
IBAN number IE78ULSB98533083313083
Bank Address Ulster Bank,
27-35 Main Street,
Blackrock,
Co. Dublin,
Ireland.

If you have a Marketing Code please enter it below:

Marketing Code: _______________________

Please note that by ordering from Research and Markets you are agreeing to our Terms and Conditions at http://www.researchandmarkets.com/info/terms.asp

Please fax this form to:

(646) 607-1907 or (646) 964-6609 - From USA
+353-1-481-1716 or +353-1-653-1571 - From Rest of World